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成立 60 年以来，中国一次能源生产总量从 1949 年的 2334 万吨标准煤，增加到


































































As the fossil energy global exhaustion and greenhouse gas effect gradually 
deepening, the energy between countries for the increasingly fierce, In such a realistic 
background, the energy crisis alarm sounded again and again. As the world's largest 
developing country, China is a major energy producers and consumers. In terms of 
energy production, since the new China was founded 60 years， China's total primary 
energy production from 23.34 million tons of standard coal in 1949, up to 2969.16 
million tons of coal in 2010, an increase of 126.21 times, to become the world's 
largest energy producing countries. In terms of energy consumption, China has now 
surpassed the United States to become the first country in the world's energy 
consumption, coal consumption, its use accounts for 48% of the world. In addition, 
the energy consumption caused by carbon dioxide emissions of greenhouse gas 
explosion, leading to the global climate anomaly.China's carbon dioxide emissions at 
present also surpass the United States as the number one carbon dioxide. Therefore, as 
"the fourth kind of energy," energy efficiency must play its important role. China as a 
responsible big country, for their own development and the demands of the 
international community, must also shoulder the full optimization of the industrial 
structure,vigorously promote energy conservation historical mission, to slow down 
the energy and the contradiction between the ecological environment; The solid 
implementation of improving energy efficiency energy strategy. So, the system in-
depth study of Chinese provincial energy efficiency, to alleviate resource environment, 
global climate change, promote economic development mode change, and build a 
resource-conserving and environment-friendly society, strengthen the ability of 
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Based nonparametric frontier analysis, functional data analysis method analysis, 
ranking the energy efficiency of the 30 regions in China, and the introduction of the 
carbon dioxide emissions data as undesirable output, the relationship of the effects of 
energy use and the environment. In addition, from the perspective of the functional 
data to its in-depth statistical analysis.The main contents of this paper are as follows: 
(1) Through traditional DEA model, to conduct a comprehensive evaluation of 
the provincial energy efficiency ranking traditional DEA models can not distinguish 
between the effective unit. The introduction of cross-efficiency evaluation ideas, 
provincial energy efficiency evaluation. 
(2) Reasonable and scientific view of the cross-efficiency evaluation idea to 
cross the efficiency of ideology as a basis for further raised game cross-efficiency and 
game cross-Malmquist TFP index model, consider inter-provincial non-cooperative 
game relationship based on their energyefficiency evaluation. 
(3) Take into account the grim and realistic background of China's carbon 
dioxide emissions of the greenhouse effect, the inter-provincial carbon dioxide 
emissions into the evaluation system, consider contain undesirable outputs provincial 
energy efficiency in China to take advantage of the situation. After comprehensive 
comparison of several classic eco-DEA model proposed composite indicator of eco-
DEA model and empirical effects. 
(4) In the function data perspective, the provincial energy efficiency for 
statistical analysis. Cluster analysis and principal component analysis function data 
were obtained some valuable conclusions, and functional data applications to expand 
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第 1 章  绪论 












































量约 4 万吨标准煤，位居世界第三[1]。中国煤炭储量为 10024.9 亿吨，但可采储
量只有 893 亿吨，而世界煤炭储量超过 121 10 t ，储采比为 219 年。从世界范围
来看，煤炭储量最大的前 5 位国家依次为美国、中国、澳大利亚、印度和德国。
中国虽然位居第二，但是相比位居第一的美国，其储量却不足美国的一半。就
储采比而言，其它 5 国的储采比均在 210 年以上，而中国若保持现有开采强度，
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